
January Meeting - Cancelled 
 
 
In Attendance - Bailey M, Sharon M , Lynn R, Karen T, Christina W, Linda K 
 
 
Motion to accept the minutes - Sharon M , Lynne seconded. 
 
 
Budget - Currently have $3653.06  (SPC $90.00) , (Macmillan's $1347.50), QSP ($1704.72) 
 
 
Principals Report  
- Staffing/Time Tabling Happening Now 
   - Jessica Schnarr has returned from maternity leave. 
   - Determining needs for next year to determine staffing. 
   - French Immersion program change for next year - full program in September. Now moving to 
53% French, 47% english. (Drama Dance, Media, Visual Arts, Health, Social Studies)  
  - Year end activities - the info has gone home for grade 8 - Niagara Falls. (85- 90 kids have 
signed on so far out of the 140 that the school has) 
  
Teacher Report 
   - Ski Club - very successful (3 Wed, + trip to Glen Eden) 
   - Out Door Education Wrigley's Center- Trip for grade 6 & 7 - has taken place. 
   - Athletic Council - 3 on 3 basketball tournament happening during breaks. 
   - Student Change Council & Think Team - Going to run a mini WE Day. Looking for 
inspirational s 
   - Activity council - running spirit days, dance a thon - fundraiser. 
   - Basketball teams in first place going to play offs. 
   - GSA - had 5 students went to the regional conference. (Various presentations to pick from) 
   - Wrestling Club will start after basketball. Early March. 
   - Nutrition for learning - needing volunteers for Monday and Friday mornings. (needs 
volunteers 7:50am) 
  - May 7th Spartan Showcase - evening event- All You Need Is Love is the theme. 
  - May 19th Wonderland Music Trip 
  - Tuesday May 12th for new incoming parents, during the day feeder schools come for a visit. 
  
VP Report 
- have started professional development with the teams.  - Five different groups in discussions. 
Teams will meet again in March then wrap ups in April. Share learning in June. 
- EQAO - May 28th to June 6th 
- Report Cards - Feb 20th 
 
 
MacMillans Report - successful fundraiser 
 



 
Motion To Do A Flower Fundraiser - All in favour 
- Info From Brigadoon - Christie 
- Other options - Sharon 
- Blair Rd info - Lynn 
 
 
Grad - June 24th - grade 7 parents need to be involved so grade 8 parents can enjoy it. 
 - Committee requirements reviewed. 
 - Responsibilities 
 
 
Discussion to bring in a guest speaker on drugs - Mark Meadows - Karen will look into it. 
 
 
Next Meeting Date - March 11th/15 
 


